
A Bid for the Nomination.
At a meeting held in Washington, on

the night of tho 9th, Fred. Duglass pre¬
siding, the following letter from Yico-
Fresident Colfax was read :

WASHINGTON, May 7, 1872.
Dear Sir-Having voted recently in

tho Senate on the question ol' civil rights,
to which you refer, I need not make an

extorided statement as to my views upon
it, for actions always speak more loudly
than mere words, but if that vote need¬
ed justification, as it does not, tho trav¬
elling, experience or your delegates to

the National Colored Convention, at New
Orleans, as detailed by Frederick Doug¬
lass, Sr., in the National Era, would bo
its fullest vindication. If orderly, spbor
citizens of the United States, re elected
by its constitution to equality uudórthe
law, cannet obtain food and lodgings at

public hotels like the rest of mankind,
or even accommodations on railroad
trains after paying first-class lares, we

should either acknowledge that the con¬
stitution is a nullity, or should insist on
that obedience to itby all,' and protec¬
tion under it to all, which are alike the
right and the duty of the humblest as.

well as the most influential throughout
the land.

Respectfully yours,
SCHUYLER COLFAX.

To Messrs. T. S. Atkinson, G. T. Down¬
ing, F. Douglass, Jr., J. W. LeBarnes
and F. S. BarDadoes, committee. 1

Mç. Jehu Morrissey Oilers lo Bet on

Greeley's Election.
To the Editor of the Nexo York Herald:
As the Hon. Horace Greeley has been

nominated by the Cincinnati Convention
for President of the United States, I wish
to make three propositions: First, I will
bet §5,000 he will carry the State of New
York ; second, I will bet $5,000 he will

carry the State of Pennsylvania ; third,
I will bet $5,000 he ls elected President
of the United States, providing that the
Democratic party make no nomination ;
one-half the amount ($7,500) to be put up
when the bet is taken, the balance ($7,500)
to bo put up thirty days before the elec¬
tion.* Above propositions open for ten

days. JOHN MORRISSEY.

A Tax on Preaching.
For the first time in the history of the

world, (says the Dne West A. S. Presby¬
terian) every minister in South Carolina
is required, it is said, to pay ten dollars,
License, to preach the Gospel, beside
paying a tax on his salary! Language
fails to reach the case. Oar pen is inade
quate. Words are meaningless in any
attempt to reach the depths to which
such an act points. Cupidity can no¡
further go. The bottom has been reached.
The end of the long lane that we hare j
been traveling has at last been found.
Wo put a period here. This is theplace
to take breath. Better times are at hand.
Get yonr license, pay the tax, and turn
over.

Trouble Brewing with Spain.
A tote telegram from Washington in¬

forms us that relations with Spain are of |
such a character as to suggest- prepara¬
tions not looking towar, : but to the pro¬
tection of the rights of citizens of the
United States. It is known that our min¬
ister to Madrid will soon be withdrawn,
and no successor appointed until, as was

recently said by a high executive officer,
Spain shall be more disposed than she is
now to act with justice and according to
treaty obligations. Although war is not
regarded as even probable., there is an

increasing^ desiro that our navy shall bo
placed in an efficient condition, and,
therefore, the authorities at Washington
may before long issue orders to several
navy yards to place all our available
vessels in seagoing condition. Thc united
Spanish claims cominîsson, although
organized more than six months ago,
have as yet decided no cases, there being
delays in consequence of difficulty in-
procuring proofs. The United States
proposed thatmode of settling the claims
of citizens of the United States growing
out of the rebellion in Cuba. There can
be no~THS3gréément "orr"tnwpoinvf t

there are other questions, including that

pertaining to Dr. Howard, which may
cause further irritation and give occasion
for a more determined policy towards
Spain.
^_ _ .

« « <^>.->-
A Mongrel Pew-Wow in New York.
A4 New York, on the evening of the

10th, the Radical reformers adopted u

wonderful constitution. Mrs. Woodhull
spoke, prophesyingthatfrom this conven¬
tion there would issue apower that would
shape the world. Mrs. Woodhull and
Fred Douglass were then nominated for
President and Yice-Prcsidcnt. [Great
copfusion.] AdelegatenominatedSpotted
Tail, saying: " Indians before niggers.
Another suggested, if Douglass declined,
a heathen Chinee bo nominated instead.
The convention broke up in uproar.

The Philadelphia Press declares
that the Southern people prefer Radical¬
ism to Liberalism. Thc Press is mista¬
ken. Name anything you please in the
heavens above, on the earth below, or h\
the waters of the sea, and that is the
thing the Southern people preter to Radi¬
calism.

A colored woman, probably the lurgest
and heaviest person ot' her sex in thc

world, died in St. Louis a few days ago
at the age of fifty-one years. She weigh¬
ed between nine hundred and a thousand
pounds. Her dimensions were five feet
ten inches in height, twenty-eight inches
across the shoulders, and thirty-seven
inches across the hips. Her arms were

thirty inches in circumference. When
she had been arrayed in burial vestments,
it was found impossible for seven m DU

to lift ber. Finally the box was tilted on
one-side and she was rolled in while the
priest chanted the service of the dead.
She was then placed in a large wagoib
which proceeded slowly to the cemetery.
The wagon was backed up to the grave,
and eight men and six rollers combined
their exertions to lower her into her nar¬

row bed.

Mr. E. V. Smalley, the. able and well-
known correspondent of- the New York
Tribune, who has for a series of years
occupied the position as clerk to the
House Committee on Military Affairs,
was notified a day pr two since, that he
must resign, or be resigned to dismissal,
because it was not deemed proper that
" an employee of thcenemy (the Tribune)
should hold any position underor receive

any emolument from tho Administra-
. üon." Mr. S. consequently yesterday
-wrote a valedictory <o the Committee,
and gracefully retired to his seat in the

reporters gallery.-Washington Patriot.

CONTEMPT OF COURT.-A few evenings
ago, while Judgo Graham was holding
the Circuit Court at Oraugeburg, Solid
tor E. B. Seabrook liccame so offensive
in his language that Judge Graham felt

compelled to commit him to jail for con¬

tempt of court. He remained in durance
for twenty-four hours, welearn, and at

the expiration of that time, upon" his re¬

fusal to purge himself of the contempt,
Judge Graham suspendedhim from thc

list, of attorneys. Theappointment yester
day of Gen. Whipper by Judge Lee as

-solicitor of the Inferior Court, is under¬
stood to be a result of Mr. Seabrook's
suspension.-Charleston News.

« --.-

JW The trade troubles in Chicago still
continue. There have been repeated,
strikes for increase of wages and a fur¬
ther advance of from 50 cents to $150 a

day is now demanded, raising the pay
of laborers to $2 50 a day, of carpenters
to 84 50 a day, of bricklayers to $5 50 a

day, and of stonemasons to $6 a day.
The plasterers, who struck very recent¬

ly, have obtained an advance of wages
to $5 a day. It is further reported that
on May 15th ft grand co-operative strike
*£ftR the trades will take» place to effect
the reduction of the period of labor to J

- ^i&hthours »day.
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The State Press In Favor of Greeley
and Brown.

Sufficient time has olapsod since the

nomination at Cincinnati, for amanto
look around and take notes of tho situa¬
tion. And we ar© glad to inform our

readers that tho Press of South Carolina
is, with almost ontire unanimity, in fa¬
vor of Grecloy and Brown, and opponed
to any independent nomination by tho
Democrats.
In tho meantime the National'Execu¬

tive Committee of tho Democratic party
have met in New York, at the houso of |
Mr. Belmont, the Chairman, and called
a Democratic National Convention to

meet in tho City of Baltimore on the 9th
of July* Baltimore w:as selected over

Cincinnati and St. Louis, we presume,
to free the Convention from local influ-
euces favorable to the Cincinnati nomi¬
nees. But we imagine that the Conven¬
tion will work with an eye single to the

good of the country. We imagine it will

be subject to the constantly growing pub¬
lic sentiment which every day points
more and more unmistakably to the abso- |
lute necessityfor a fusion of elements in

opposition to the demagogues and office

seekers who are expected to control the

action of the Philadelphia Convention.
It is not clear yet what the Democracy

will do, but there are many signB that

lead the dose observer to conclude that
there will be no straieht-out Democratic
nominations against Greeley and Brown.

There can be now of course no positive
forecasting of the work to be done at

Baltimore, The interveningtwo months
may bring abootoueOT n>°re revolutions,
and it is possible that neither party by
the 9th of Jnly will occupy a position at

all in correspondence with its present]
one.
No doubt the time given before the as-

assembling of the Democratic Conven¬
tion will be well spent in the discussion
of the grave questions that will come up
before toa* body. It is to be hoped the

greatest wisdom, faß purest patriotism
and the finest feeling wttl pharacterize
the preliminary deliberations ac4 A11*!
action of the great National Democracy.
We must all pull together-Democrats
and Liberal Republicans. If there is

discord, Grant will'certainly and inevi¬

tably be re-elected. And then our coun¬

try will have tost all hope, and we must

go« down »ndev ¿he heel of the venal,

graspL?* uoserupnious, ry7*»pical, law-

doiying opp?****0*' _RepuWIcan<c7.?««»^n^W,,»t
Does it Meant

The Republican organs of this ??**^=r
the Charleston Republican and th© Co¬
lumbia Union-ar© now reiterating the

oft-repeated assertions of the Democratic
press as to the roguery and rascality of j
"the Radical plunderers, and arecondemn¬
ing the shameful transactions of their
Republican Legislators in the most fear¬
ful and relentless manner. Pile it on,
ye ink-slingers of the Republican and
Union. Your Legislators ar© deserving
of every word of your bitter comments,
and more too. But do be just in your
denunciations, and don't strive to throw
all the responsibility on your simple¬
minded negro legislators. Touch up the
"big dogs" in the ring occasionally- j
your especial pets, ¡L'cott, Parker, Kemp¬
ton, <fc Co. Tote fair, gentlemen. Your
Legislators have sinned grievously, but
their record is almost commendable in
comparison to the villainies practiced by
:heir Carpet-Bag leaders.
Tho Charleston Republican is not in fa¬

vor of the contemplated extra session of
the Legislature in June, and says ;

We hope that the attempt now being
made to have thc Legislature assemble

say so, because wo sec no necessity for it.
On the contrary, we think an extra ses¬

sion of that body is calculated to doharm.
The people have had enough of this Leg¬
islature. The finance! of the State are in
a sufficient ly bad corni i tion already, with¬
out the Legislature attempting to tamper
with them.
The State and thc Republican part}'

would have been .much better off, if the
last Legislature had never met. We un¬

derstand, upon tho very best authority,
tilat the amount of pay certificates issued
for the last session amount tn $1,200,000.
Just think of it; one session of the Lei.
tslature has cost thc State over a million
dollars. All the receipts from the license
tax* are being used to pay oil' this im¬
mense indebtedness. An extra session
would, probably, ivquire tho issuing ol
$200.000 more checks. The expense of a

Legislature in this State are so immense
that the people cannot alford to have an¬
other session this year.
Our advice to tho members of thc Leg¬

islature is, tc reniait! just where you arc

-tit home. It is thc best place for them.
The public institutions may need relief,
but thc relief can nt'ver be obtained by
an extra session, l egislative interfer
euee will do no good ; it will only niake
things worse. Thc public institutions-
may get some money alter thc $1,200,000
ot pay certificates um paid, but u> have
another session wotiidonly increase the
amount, and consequently the public in¬
stitutions would have towaitmuch longer
And the Columbia Union also**'rises-j

to explain," and "goes for" the Legisla
tors with gloves oit The Union wants a

new Legislature, and says:
We learn from trustworthy sources

that a" movement is ou foot in nearlv ev¬

ery county in the State to secùro à bet
ter class of Representatives to th© next
General Assembly. This is a wis© move¬
ment, and we sincerely trust that it will
be pushed to tue fullest extent in every
county. 'J'h ere were a very few good
men in the last Legislature whom we
should like to sec returned, but the ma¬
jority should be left at home. Some of|
these men thought no more of selling
their votes than they did of taking their
meals, and they did the one with almost
as mudi regularity as the other. No bill
of any importance, even to their own

appropriatian bill, was allowed to pass
without pay. Nor was tins rascality
confined to Representatives from any
particular section of the Stat«. It was
more thc rule, than the exception.

A North Georgia Friend.
Away up in salubrious North-western

Georgia, a few miles from CatoosaSprings
a i'1 oh the Western and Atlantic R. R.'
ls tue flourishing town of Ringgold ; and
here has lau ly sprung upa brightweekly
paper, the Catoosa Courier, with our
friend Dr. George R. Ghiselin as Editor
-a mau of decided originality, and one
of the most accomplished and widely-
traveled in America. Wo welcome the
Catoosa Courier to our table with unusu¬
al pleasure, and predict for it a very
prominent placo among tho weekly press
of Georgia.
. The Burning Of Niblo's Theatre.
Niblo's, the oldest, «nd always one of

th© most famous of the Now York The¬
atres, was entirely destroyed by fire on
the morning of the 6th inst. It .'stood
immediately in rear of the Metropolitan
Hotel-in fact might be called part and
parcel of the same building. The Hotel
was also terribly damaged-to tho extent,
it is said, of $300,000. Hotel and Thea¬
tre are the peoperty of A. T. Stewart,.
The famousDrug Establishment ofHem-
bold, adjoining the Metropolitan, was
likewise almost consumed. All the prop¬
erties, fixtures and wardrobe ofthe The¬
atre were lost. In consequence ofwhich
many actors and actresses are great suf¬
ferers.
It is announced that Mr. Stewart will

commence rebuilding .the Theatre im«
mediately, and have it ready for tho fall
and winter season.

Ata meeting of Democratic edi¬
tors, held at Chicago, representing eigh¬
teen journals, it was resolved to await
the action of the Democratic Conven¬
tion, when, if Cincinnati was endorsed
lt willreceivethe hearty supportof r em -

ocratic Illinois*
JUT Greeley is down on carpet-bag¬

gers, and the Columbia lenton is conse¬

quently down on Greeley,

To the Augusta Floral Fair, and. Back.
We betook ourselves ¿o Augusta :last

week, and there spent two days looking
at the Sabre-men, the Railroad-men, the j
Cotton States Association men, the beau- j
tilol. flowers, and the beautiful \?omen.
In fact Ono «ees beautiful things in Au¬

gusta at all times. Beautiful tilings iii
flesh and'blood, beautiful things in art,'
beautiful- things in nature, beautiful
things in enterprise, beautiful tilings in

fashion. Nestled in that green and fer¬
ule lowland by tho broad Savannah, Au¬

gusta is truly a beautiful place ; and with

the added attraction of a refined; hospi¬
table and intolleotud. society, thero is no
inland city whero a person can live more

pleasantly-out of the reach of the un¬

ceasing bustle, wickedness and excite¬

ment inseparable from lifo in a crowded
metropolis, and yet with animation,
resource and variety enough to protect
one from ennui. Arriving at the hospi¬
table Planters' Hotel, at 7 A. M., on

Thursday, we found that favorite estab¬

lishment already full of stir and bustle,
for here were the headquarters of the

Savannah Sabre Club, and its members

were up, in full regalia, and burnishing
their arms for tho second day's contest.

They wore black pant«, gray jackets,
bine vests, and jaunty caps. They were

as handsome a sot of "merry cusses" as

ever we laid our eyes on, and Qenl. An¬

derson, their Captain is such a combina¬
tion of Hercules, Antinous and Apollo
as one seldom nwtfP With, Bat " merry
cusses" is not ours. We heard a beauti¬
ful girl speak of them thus as she utood
upon the balcony ofthe Hotel, ar.d view¬

ed them marching off in line.

And at halfpast nine, everybody to the
Fair Grounds ! The weather is charm*-

ing, the streets leading to the Grounds
are lined with vehicles and pedestrians,'
and of all days faliis is the one for seeing
Augugt# in ¿11 hey-day.
The Pair Grounds ara full of ladles,

gentlemen, children, and Sabre-men,
sauntering along in the gay holiday sun,
but all tending towards the Grand Stand',
to see the tourna ment.
And now we are actually in the Grand

Stand, and behold the creme de la creme

of Augusta belledom. Bright, high-bred
faces, elegant figures, rich dresses, are

the raje, f-oyel v children, as elaborate¬

ly dressed £st$»if fn^ers, and as gay
as bright spring flowers, flash in and nut
among the crowd. In the front row sit

lovelyjgirls, with wonderful heads and
hats and parasols and tricks-all pour
enjoler les garcons of the sabres.
And then the tilting, and the splendid

knightly figures, and the matchless
horses, and the fine riding !? Not mean¬

ing, bôvéyW,' iJa^tall was thus. Oh, no Î

much w*s .quite p$e¡rwfse.' But, Lord
h#f9 m&e?, hav'nt time" to tell ffall.
VotttjSftftff
*

Mr rt ^^HW,/?*rto&^l»»H W>.
B,";lnM ^»g»w mm, wi?
TOS *ï '

, ^mogtnnQiWnawarded the honor of ci u 9

of Love and Beauty.
Mr. E. W. Hack, of the Augusta Club,

received the saddle and bridle, and was
declared entitled to crown the First Maid
oí Honor. Tho splendid white plume,
the prize given by a Savannah lady to
the best rider in the Augusta Club, was

also presented to Mr. Hack.
Mr. W. L. Baynow, of the Savannah

Club, was presented with a pair of hand¬
some gilt spurs, and declared to be en¬

titled to crown the Second Maid of Honer.
Mr. J. H. Thayer of the Augusta Club

was awarded a fino bridle and the right
to crown the Third Maid of Honor.

Of the Coronation Ball, which took
place in the evening in Floral Hall, we
have only to say it was a brilliant suc¬
cess. Two young ladies of Edgefield
excited much admiration and received
much attention on this occasion-Miss
E. B. and Miss E. R. The latter was

But the Flower Show was what we en¬

joyed most. The collection was not very
large, but extremely rich and beautiful.
And so much the better for not being so

largo. More available to look at, and
mort possible to be inspected. Nor was

the Hall by any means crowded-as du¬

ring the crushingFall Exhibitions, when
you rind yourself involuntarily praying
to God to conic and release you from the

glare and stare and wear of men and
women,-thu ulick of sowing machines,
and th?) infernal bang-whang oi pianos.
Thu flowers wore almost entirely of the

Green HOUMI kind*. Such Geraniums I
Such Pelargoniums ! Such Coleus ! Such
Calad i um«! Stu-h Azaleas! Such Furos!
Such wonderful creeping plaut.il Such
beautiful new things that wc never saw

before! And above all, such fabulous
double Fish Geraniums, of every shade
of red ! .

Thero was but one Policeman in the
Hall, and he slumbered on a tabb*. Wc
ate raw turnips, cherries, strawberries,
and plucked Apple Geranium leaves at
will. We wandered up and down, won1

dering, exclaiming, envying, coveting,
williup to steal wholepot* ! Wu were de¬
lighted! Wc blessed tho Policeman,
and sitting on the edge ol' a hug» Rho¬
dodendron tub, sang " My willing soul
would stay in such a fuiye as this."
The* li nest collection of plants was thai

of Mrs. Geo. A. Oates. We have run af¬
ter beautiful flowers in many lands, but
we never saw liner or moro beauti¬
ful than these.
Two magnificent Rhododendrons, ono

purple, the otha!- white, in fullest bloom,
were tho property of Mrs. Cumming.
And through sdi, and over all, and in

all, might be aeon Berckiaans. Wo did
not behold him with our mortal eyesy
but we felt him all around And we

shook hands with him when we turnod
up the faces of his Fusjchias,
And uoxt day, after looking in npon

many of thone splendid establishment*
which advertise in the Advertiser, we

gathered up our things, leaving behind
all our collars and handkerchiefs, and
carno home-like a sow returning to her
wallowing in the mire. And as far as

the Pine House we had tho company of
McLuro, of the Chester Reporter, and
Robinson of the Wumboro News, two as

bright and bravo gent lernen as ever

graced tho brotherhood. And they are

coming to see us, and we want you all
to help us make much of them.

Ko Scaling of Old Debts.
Tho Col inn bia correspondent of the

Charleston News writes :

Au important decision was rendered
to-day by the Vupreme Court in the mat-
tcr of scaling ante bellum .debts. -Iii the
.case of Detheridge vs. Earle, an action
in the lower Court upon a promissory
note, an appeal was takenon the grouncl
thalthe unjust, erroneous and unwar¬
ranted charge of the presiding Judge
led the jury to*Dring in such averdiot.
The m<-tion for a new trial was granted,
and that practice was unconstitutional.
Tho .Supremo Court hold that a contract
shall not bo interfered with (if a sudi¬
cion t consideration were given) because
it was made previous to or during the
late rebellion, unless made in reference.
to the Confederate States notes or their
equivalent, and a verdict for the whole
amount due is justifiable. The Court
holds that the Courts below shall respect
all rights of the parties ; no Stats having
a right to impair a contract, and much
less can any court assume the right to
impair a solemn obligation between cit¬
izens, and permit persons'to pay only
one-half of their debts : that such action
would be offering a' primium for rebel¬
lion. This decision opens theway for nu«
merouB cases, and annuls what has been
known as "jury law."
The scaling of olddebts may bo uncon¬

stitutional, and has been so pronounced
in several instar ces by the Court, of Ap¬
peals, but the public sentiment of all
Edgefield has lopg since been proclaim-
ed <n favor of this method of settling old,
cia. ui s, and do abtl«ss our Juries will
continué to sustain tho wish of the peo-
pie, and in all old debt cases brought be¬
fore them, will rtnder their verdict ia '

accordance with the .practice prei
lor the last four years, otherwise
injustice will "be done.

« HI Yil Brèse "de tord 1»'
./"Uni Tuesday night, the 7th inst
Radical-State campaign was oper
Charleston, by a mass meeting in
tary Hall. This meeting beguiriii
ger-imiggor, and tnmod .out, in.tht
a noisy and dirty row. .And all tbii
withstanding the fact that Gov. Scot
the speaker of the occasion.. An
though the mooting had been .pr ovi«

announced, the Hall was not in pro
non and the audience was small,
appeared'at nine"o'clock, escorte
every wretched Mackey that bas
legs, and forthwith began bis spec
review of his infamous administre
Put before he had'T>roceeded faf1 ii
dirty tale, the negroes became noisy
constantly, shouted Ü Hi, Yi { Bres
Lord !" and other such African eja
tions. Finally a negro named Th«

son, insisted upon asking His Exce
cy. ina very sneering manner, "

did you take the guns away from
negro militia in the up-country ?" 1
this, the Governor pitched into the
Klux in a manner wonderfully traci
and mendacious. Among other tl
he said that ont of four thousand
issued tö the militia, the Ku Klux
tured or destroyed three thousand.
Ku Klux tirade« however, was b;
means ended, When the negroes b
to query him /sharply on other pc
and in a short time the meeting be<
a disgraceful riot, sud His Exceil
had to give up bis harangue and qui
grit.
In old times, Governors of South

olina were not treated in this mai
but certainly this man Scott dese
nothing better. In the course of

speech he uttered the following-wi
inclined to say, whopper:
i
" Ï ^iH,R°r »coept, lander any cfr(

stances whatever, the renomination
Governor. I am a candidate for no c
in the gift of the people. I say thii
from any feeling of spleen, but as a
ter of justice as to myself and to yoi
will not accuse anybody, and I do
arraign any set of men."
Hi, YU Bress de Lord!

For the Advertiser.
À Visit to Raleigh, NT. C-The So

ern Baptist Convention. ."
Taking the express train at PineHe

Wednesday, May 8th, we hoped to r
Raleigh the next morning,-that h
the day for the meeting of the Con
tlon. But unfortunate]y we found
the train which carried us,' did no

through to Raleigh and so we had t
over at

GREENSBORO', ,

until after midnight, Thursday -ni
This is a'pleasatiV town, anWfod at
junction of the Danville «ft N. C. 1
roads. We whiled away a part of

time 'f'^Fffflay jjy visiting some- sp
and bandi« factories,' wfctel) aje do,\\

kl4>*s» business bore, The «Dewoß»
»nt North Carolina held

Convention » , afew ^
rafting at Greensboro' «

fore, attended by over two thousand <

egatcs, besides a good many visit
The party in that State seem very bc
ful. This delay made us too late for
ORGANIZATION OF THB CONVÉNTIO

which took place on Thursday morni
resulting in the election of Dr. J.

Boyce, af S. C., as President, with e

oral Vice-Presidents and twoSeeratar
After the election Dr. John A. Broai
presented the Convention a gavel for
use of the President, the handleof wb
was made of balsamwood from the bat
of the Jordan, and the other part of ol
wood from Judea.

THE ATTENDANCE
upon the Convention was large-ab
three hundred delegates, and a gr
"were from Virginia, ^orth CaVólliia s

South Carolina, but every State was r

resented, except Texas. Early' ta I

meeting an address was delivered
Rev. Dr. Cote with reference to the

MISSION IN ROMX, ITALY,
in which be said mady things encou

ging and inspiring, but showed beyo
doubt the great importance of a house
worship in that city. Twenty thousn
dollars for this purpose were pledged
thc members of the Convention, to

raised in their several States. South Ci
olin» was pledged for two thousand cl
lars. In the midst of her desolations s

will not be behind her sister States. I
erv Baptist, j-cs, and every loVet of s

lfgious libortyshould deem ita privile
to bear a part in this great enterpri-
It offers a glorious opportonity whi
Hhould not bs lost. Perhaps the mc

important discussion of the Con ven ti
was with reference to the

S. S. BoAitb;
thc question belugas to whether it shou
bi» continued wr abolished. Among tho
who took part in the discussion was Re
J. R. Grave/*/ but his sentiments we

read by Dr. Landrum, Dr. Graves beb
unable to speak,from the loss of Iiis voie
It waa finally decided by a very sma

majority to continue the board. Tl

question of the
REMOVAL OF THE SEMINARY

had not been decidedwhen we left. Chu
tanooga was bidding highest for it ; bi
the general sentiment seemed to favc
Nashvilio. On Friday afternoon the Cot
ventiou adjoufnod early, to permit th

delegates to attend the
M HMO RIAL SERVICES

by the ladies of the olty at the Confedei
ate Cemetery. A large procession marci
ed out, carrying loads of flowers and li«
toned to a graceful oration by Gen; Wad
Hampton.
Among the most

PROMINENT MEN
at the Convention was Dr. R. Fuller o

Baltimore, the lion of every such oeba
Bion. He made a grand speech oh Sat

urday night on Domestic Missions, ii
which he vory touchingly alluded to Drs
Crawford, Taylor and Poindexter-thc
last named having died at bis home iz

Virginia upon the eve of the Convention
There were also Dre. Dixon» Brantley oi

Baltimore, Winkler,. Reynolds, Jeter,
Curry, tho professors of the Seminary-
Boyce, Broadus, Williams and Toy, and
a host of others. Dr. B. Manly, now ol

Georgetown College, waa present and du>

ring the devotional, exercises one morn¬

ing spoke very feelingly about bis recent
illness, of which be still bears traces.
Of the

VISITORS FROM THE NORTH,
we noticed Dr. J. A. Smith, of Chicago,
editor of the Baptist- Standard, Rev. D.
B. Stout, of N. J., Dr. Warren Randolph,
of Penn., the'companion of Dr. Broad us

in bis recent European travels, and Mr.
Horace Waters, of N.'Y. Our

GENERAL IMPRESSIONS
were that the entire session was highly
edifying and delightful, tho hospitality
of Raleigh open and cordial, and the ar¬

rangements by the Church and pastor
(Dr. T. H. Pritchard), for the accommo¬
dation of the Convention admirable. The
next session will be- held in Montgom¬
ery, Ala., May, 1873.
Edgefield, S. C. L. B.

jm~ Hon. Alfred Huger, a wellknown
Charlestoniau, and à conspicuous Union¬
ist in the days of nulli heat ion and Seces¬
sion, died in that city on the 14th, of par.
alysia, ta his eighty-fourth year. He
was postmaster of Charleston from the
time of President Jackson till 1865.

-1 lion i-.

ßjfThe Constitutionalist, in an article
on the Cincinnati nominations, conclude»
as follows : "After viewing the Situation
with the beat aid of the lights before us,
it seems probable to our mind that the/
Cincinnati ticket will grow fn favor with j
the Democratic party, and will be adopt- fi
ed by lt.

For the Advertiser.
A Caür¿j^^Mi»tor Arnim.

In resrjfjñaFj to.tb'ív call of the Citizens
of Edgó'ÓeldConnty^i^espectivo ofparty
or color;ri contained .in tho lost issue of
the Edgefield Advertiser, I beg leave to

announce, that I willaddress tnern " upon
the issues of the day" at Edgefield C. H.,
oSHBext i'ourtlvaf J "hi I name that

das^MWX^^iwI^w earlier one would
interfère witti the agycultural labors of
some "of them,-partly because my ex¬

isting engagement >vould hardly allow
mo to prepare myself properly for the
occasion before,-and. partiy und pax tic u-.

laxly because the day itself is eminently
fitted for the free discussion of the true
prto(5ples-of Aitiei-ican IiJlcperifibiccX ?

j * TRANK ARNIM.
"HAMBTTHÖ, MaylíTW2"
ABBIVAX OB KxiiJfci'VX PBISONERS;-

Deputy United States Marshals Mount
and Williams yesterday arrived from
Oconeo county with Rey. John S. Ezell,

Baptist preacher. Mr9 Sj:J. EzeR, his son,
.who)
arrest;
bannori^the'nptoricius murde
Union county. Thea© prisoners;; arrest¬
ed, for violations of th© Ku Klux aet,
?were arrested-on the Severn river, «in.

Oconee comity, q^^. were" loiged in
the couÄy jatt-Celumbla Union, Hth. '

ßSt" Ámovemenfc'is now. on foot in

Camdenrsl.C.,'th¿UóÍpJect of whkiinjSjto
erectmornamente Jj Jhe.iate Rt..Rev. T.
P. Davis, D. D., aijwfbis son, the late
Bev.$\ F. Davis, RectorofGrade Church.

Greeley saysne will remain'in the
field, no matter wtfom the Republican |
Convention at Phültóerphia might nomi¬
nate, but that hU withdrawal..was.posalr
ble should th e Democrat i c National .Gop.-
vention make an independent, nominar
tion.
XST^efin^c^ííondition ofourState

Treasury doe« not se>m "to improve,
license tax has been paid in promptly,
yet " Thia Office ij*npt hi funds!" and no.
one knows where," .Ihe money goes,,
Treasurer Parker lejfc-for New York pu
thel2ta.
pit- June Mobley;; a colored member

of the South Carolina legislature from
Union county, has been arrested on the,
charge of¡com^yjíujj¿rape upon a small,
colored girl.
JET* The New York Herald's defec¬

tion from loyalty is truly sad. If has
taken only three short days for it to find

,that "Grant's popularity is declining."

MARRIED, in thtyVttlago, on the 14th
inst., at tb e^ residence of Mr.* R. br Sams,
by &y. Iv' Broa|dus,, Mr.'JUDSON
LAWTON, of.;Lawíonyillo| S. C.,.'and
Miss ADDIE JtEYNOLDS, of Edge-
field; S. O. ? i-

COMMERCIAL*
2foÚ«5I May,14

GU|LD-Buylng atUl and sellingatll2.
COTTON-Was unchanged1 td day at

122® 22,. Demand fair. Receipts, 82;

BACON-Clear sides, 8j®8ii'; C.* tt.
Sidel, 8i; Shoulders, 61(5)0*; g^¡|'
15; Dry Salt Sides, 8, and Shoulders,
5i@5f.
TORN-Prime white is selling at 95

by the ear load from depot ; retail, $1,
WHE.AT-We quote choice white, 8190;

"pLOulïbity MMs,f825@85pi' ftf re-
tail,'$l# barri)! higher. Pountry,$f6P
@9, accordipg to quality.
CORN MEAL-41 at wholesale; 8105.

at retail.
OATS-70@75,

Just Rffeiyed.
12 DOZEN Valefcolennes LACE COL¬
LARS,
A foll Uno of cheeked and Plain CAM-

ÍSvef-UtóBOm ,
^

--

J. H. CHEATHAM;
May 15 tf21

The Chicago Farm Pumps
-AND-

Patent Poreelain-Liaeij Iron Cylinder Pomps
For Cisterns aud Wells of »ny Depth.

.AreCheat Durable and Efficient
OVBn 8,000 SOLD.
EVERY UMP WAUKANTED.

Any hrson Can Set Them;
Sold' everywhere by doalers in Stand¬

ard Farm Jaehiuery, Hardware and
Plantation Spplies. 1

DoseriptivCataloguos sent on appli¬
cation. Por erins, address tho manu¬
facturers.

May 15

J.K. TEMPLE & SONS.
CHICAGO, III.

3ut 21

Bheiff's Sale.
state < fSouth Carolina.

. ÍD6FIELD COUNTY,
" COURT fi7 COMMON PLEAS.
D. L. Turner.udge Pro- > ,

bate'&SUCCvtriM0?aC0' Foreclosure.
John M. S3ham.' J"DY virtno < an Order from tho Hon.

-M Samuel! Melton. Circuit Judire, I
will proceed re-sell Xotthe-risk of thc
former .purchera) at Edgefieldr Court
~2U8EA_OD Sakloy in June next, all that
TRACT OR ¡LRCEL PF LAND, situ¬
ate, lying nnrbeing in"satd cbiihtv and
State-, contain r One Hundred" andPifty-
Five ( 155)iAci, more or ress, adjoiWuir
lands of TheoMus Dean, .Robert Bry¬
an, George' Fb, and others, upon the
following terr, to-wit:
TheCosts amne-third of tho purchase

money to be pl in cash. Tho. balance
of the pnrchajmoriey on a crédit until
the first day oranuary. 1873, with inter¬
est from day aale: The credit portionto be secured I a Bondand a Morùratre
of tho premise Titles and Stamps «x-
;tra. j. i MCDEVITT, s. E. C.
May 10, 4te '

21

I
fotiöe.

will eeU at keflehi 0. H., on the first
Monday in ae next, by order of the

Probate Judgall the Notes and Ac¬
counts belong! to the Estate of J. W.
Maynard, dec'i

"
J. L. SMITH, Ad'or.

May 15 st 21

Sale of Ul and Accounts,
B^rdfer -bo the Probate Judge of
InnEÄel^4?^1 8611 afc Auc¬tion, at Edgofii c.U, on thofirstMonday in June he1 aU tho Notes ond Ac
S°nn? i610.0»1 to 016 Estate of Ed-
S^iSLSffiSSSI^1» appraised tobe doubtful anärthlesa. Terms Cash;

_,
'« : f. L; PENN, Ad'or.

-.-r-sd_'
Fini Notice.

Y virtae f order from D.L. Tur-
T:^ ^"^J wU1 seU atAuction, atE fi jldlfj. H., on sale-davta Jmje'next, fi fofea belonging to theEstate of Jauiíyd. dee'd.. Annmi ^

B

5S
May is,

doub^atíd. rthleas. Terms^cashT
^?T°5inÎTT S16/011^ day ofLwill 1 ii a. final .eettiement on

M pons interested In saidmiBi tba Probate office at
THl B. REÈSE/Àd'or.2t 21

Tc
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THE CELEBRATED' IMPROVED

ttSEWGMACHI
ipjHOWE,®* Invajtor and Ma*

ker of- the'.;First Sewing Mactolire
in. the World.

I have the Agency for Edgejiold Couri-
tv, for1heImproved;HOWE ÉCHINE;-
Wa cläira ifto bc$Öfebcsfijg&ne in thfe
wor^s-"V̂1st.' For simplicity of machinery, dura*
bility, compactness andiga of manage¬
ment.

2nd. Sewing from the 'finest to the
çoarsestlàhnc, wit/ioût,. change oî^necdle.,
thread or tension with great ease.

3rd. ,Usvnffanyxkind}-<r>'^ °f thread.

\ 4M. tföicpassm^'püirany kind of seam,
without breaking needles", change of spetd
or tension,...^ v_.,-,........... ...

5th. For never skiping stitches .

Otb. Fo.r having a perfect control over,
botíi threads, that makes a stitch alikeon
both sides that Will riot rip or ravel. ^

I Attachments for Hemming, Tuçking,
Braiding jnost complicated patterns.
Cording, Quilting, Ruffling, Embroider¬
ing, Gathering aud,every któd ofisewihg
that can be dorie by band.
?SF"Satisfaction guaranteed oar no sale.

Will put a machine on trial^if desired.
Address me at Johnson's Depot,, C.'C.

& A. R. R., or R: H-Mims, Edgefield C.
H. The machino and. satrapies of Work
can be seen at:R. H. Mirna' Photograph
Gallery. . E. A.-táIMS,Ag't¿ K
May 15 i Mm ; .. .2K4

L&fter Small Örai-n i
._Ry B. F,MAYS planted Nin»KAcres

of Cotton in June last year, after be re¬

moved hin kbeat, and made.7300 pounds.
A few tons STQNO SQL- GUANO, at

¡Pino. House to -produce like results on

Bindiar lots! Also, alittle Phosphate for
Com. '~ ; ?>- .. ' " .'; ".
500'Bush. Cotton Seed on the place

lately cultivated by me nesV Mrs. is ion-
olson's. Seed from tho pile planted a

week 0^0 to-day, are np40 a. stand this
morning, notwithstandingthe dry weath¬
er. S.. S.TTOMPklNS.
"May 14,1872.| ft;' | 21'

; Refreshing Soda Water!
The Ladies Praise It i ¡-i

The Gentlemiîn Like It !
' Everybody Prin

Ofçrr Superb Soda Fount ls now in full
tJast, ánd sílands ready at' all hours pf]
the day to., furnish customers with, d'e-
Lghtful Arctic SODA WALTER, flavored
with the best an4 purest SYRUPS^ f
Prompt attention given to every one.

MARKERT & CI{lß^\\
\- May 15 . . <

* --ip 31

ICilTôOSlftïNiîS
THE WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS
:,,J -:(!;?; -.? j .« j« '*!* >

.....
. \:

HEALTH AUB PLKASUKE l
¡ .>!»<! oiri »« httwbwit I. .

'. «hq ". v 0 A'* . < J, 0

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT

IN TUE

BUISriSrY SOTJTHl,

ARB located in the PIEDMONT. REGION
of Georgia,' twenty-five miles South¬

east of Chattanooga, Tenn., and within
two utiles of the Western <fcAtlantic Rail¬
road. '

These Springs, Fifty-two in mumper,
embrace every variety of Mineral "Water
found in the.iauipus mountains pf yir-
ginla.-White, Red and Black SULPHUR,
Allegbiney, All-Healpig and CHALYBE¬
ATE, MAONESIAN, "BODA aridIODINE; as

also the waters characterizing the Mont-
ou\iugj bi Mi.o'igVa/'Ufroo .and Tqdjai^
be found hore in abundanee, within the
compass of this " Magic Yale," attord-
Lng a pertain eura for DYSPETISIA, RHEU¬
MATISM, GOUT, LIVER poarpr^Njs,-
SCROFULA, all kinds pf puTANEops AF¬
FECTIONS, and in act, every Disease that
human fiesh is heir to.
A Line of Omnibuses will bc in readi-

hness on the arrival of every train to con-

Vvoy guests from Catoosa Station to the
Spring», in twenty minutes, where they
will bp greeted .with STRAINS ol' STIB-
BiNoMps^'and.^

XtlVflih AND CpTTAUE BUILDINGS
**eÍ»Ü}OFOUíílrf-'opditjon. newly painted,
and **'UW^WÏmmtimy fío»' appoint¬
ments. ; fcc n^fcejasstn-eyery
Tho TABLÉ will '^¿i ji.Afcfc ftÓQM,

particular. Amagniiic. . -4 fifegiinUy
one hundred by thirty feet, a..v
titted PARLORS. .

BILLIARD AND BAR ROOM seventy-five
feet long, and a capacious Bowling Sa

'

loon.
Direct TELEGRAPHIC AND POSTAL

Communication.
Tho buildings and grounds will bp

brilliantly illumined wjth Gas, and ev¬
ery attraction will he afforded the visi¬
tors to C.VTOOSA Sl'RINtt.s.
; The above Watcring-Place will bc
opened to Patrons JUNE 1ST, 1872, by

WV Ci HEIHTT,
Late of GLOBE HOTEL, Augusta, Ga.
May 8, 4t _20
Deli iieut Land Taxes.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

. EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
._Edgefield, S. C., May 8,1872.

rpnE Books of Uris Office are open,.UL and Lists of Delinquent Land Taxes
are.boing prepared for tho years 1870 and
1871. The same will be exposed to sale,
and sold for payment of such. Taxes on
the, First Monday in June next, if not
paid previously.

."..,,. R.A. LYNCH.
Auditor Edgefield'Countv.

May 8 4t2o

1
c
ASum

mons
for Re-1 M
lief» . I g
Petí- lgtion not j oserved. I ti«

My Soda Fount
IS oponed for tho Season.* To all who
will patronize my Fount I prothiso

mod and pure "SODA WATER, as cold
is ice. My SYRUPS ¡jhaU,be of the
moioest kinds. A liberal patronage so-
icited. . W. A. SANDERS.
May 8, ?' tf '20 I

3tate oi s^ftth GaroUtt^
.. EDGEFIELD '.COUNTY. . CJ
IN PROBATE COURT. \

bilton A. Prater os Executor ,")
if James M. WbittJe, deo'd./

PlaintUi;
v ^>. vs.. v. .

.

tebecca Whittle, BeasonWlfit
le, Floyd'Whittle, Edy Bur-
on; Malachi Whittle, Frances
'hraiikill, Nancy E, Prater,
Lmcs Satcher, Marina batcher,
linnie Satcher, Mary J., Min-
:kf Hangey' Whittle, ^Georgi¬
na Gibson, .Dora Etheredge,
ophia Whittle, Minick Whit,
e.' Floyd Whittle, in', Ella
Miltie, Corrie Whittle, Cooke
Whittle, Nancy Whittle, Anna
fhitttle and Etta Whittle, De-
indants.
'0 thc Defendants^ Reason. Whittle,
Floyd Whittle and Harvey Whittle : j by
Yen are hereby summoned and re- J ha
Hired,to an swer the Petition bi this ae¬

on, which is filed in the office of the
idge of Probate, for the said County,
id to serve a copy ofyouranswer to the
id Petition on the subscribers at their
flee, at Edgefield CH., S. C" within
'ebly days after, the service hereof; ex-
usive of the day of such service ; and
you fitil to answer thé Petition within
e time aforesaid,, the Petitioner'in this I
Hon will apply f$> the Court for the re-1 De
>f demanded in the Petition.
Dated April 30,1872.

WRIGHT & NORRIS,
Attysr for Petitioner.

¡theDefendants, Reason Whittle, Floyd
Whittle, and Harvey Whittle: sf«
rake notice that the BÙmmons in'this JA
ion. of which the foregoing is a copy, ¿^1
iâ flied in the office of the Judge bf: for
obate for Edgefield County, in the oni;
tte bf South Carolina, on the .SOth ds,y">
April, A. D. 1872. . -

~

WRIGHT & NORRIS, . A
Attys. for Petitioner.

Hay 8, tf
. ^ 20.

Just/Receded*
_

DOZ. Crow^ Bra^e'SteePHOES, A
; I " GratóT^tAIWQE8. mvltrnH'U
W J. H.tfflffiÀTHAM^
ífty 15 tf21>

i'"*-,,
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T
T

ne»
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Masonic Notice.
rtlHERE will, "be an Extra Coimngpi--Jbrcation of (Joroordia Lodge, T

Mv, on Friday evening, th«
at;7¿ o'clock. A full attendance
Brethren ia desired. 4f%jS?>>-~.;X)n Satmday oyening^ the^Oth,
'Usual hour, inti next Regular Corni-catibii will-Li^líéld, átwhich tiin'o.Móst
Worshipful'IHKrict Deputy Grand Mas-'-
ter Z. W. CAjfci:, will visit ¿he Lodge
in his offtciatfäfeacity., .iltishopcfrey^ry;-
monibcr v;-ilbJlo'present on this occasion»-
Wf'By orJK''or the W. M.<
w; L. BROADDUS, Sec'y.
'KylS - «f ¡iSgS 21

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

YOUNG MEN
. JPF...THE_S0UTH
Trained for a successful start InBusliiess Life, taught
how to gel n living; make money, sad become en¬
terprising, useful citizens, at Eastman' College. The
oldest Practical Bittiness Training School, and the
only one providing situation» for* Grandnates.« Total
cxiwnstifl for .prescribed course, (100 to (120.. ,No
vacations. Address for Catalogues bf 8,000 In busi¬
ness, and foll particulars. II. G. EASTMAN, LE;,
D., Prest, Po'kcepsle, N. Y;, On-the-Hndson.' '

Mlh

W hat i ¿ th Ls G raid SpexLff» fór (îyjrpcrMa?r(his bubbling, sparkling, cooling- pujif^g,«rtgula-
fing 'draught theydojul, BAKai.Ny'¡), EwïjmtscïNT

.J Eu#np>*
SOW llY ALL DKUGGIS Ta.

tiri
PORTABLE SODA FOUNT

$40, 950, $70 and

GOODr BUKABLE AND CHEAP ! <

Shipped Ready for Use !!;
MANUFACTURED BY

J, W, CHAPMAN fc.OO., Ms«*, Indiana.
#sh SÉNÍ) FOR CIRCULAR:^ H

CABINET OHGAÑS.
! The MASO.V & UAMLiN OBOAN Co, rçspe«tftfiry era-
hounce the Vntroductlon or improvement oí much
inore thkn ordinary interest. These are .

WKÍ.U a.!*D PIPE CA HIN ET ORGANS,
being the only successful combination of REAL
PIPÈS with reeds ever mauVi .

¡DAY'S TRANSPOSING IvEY-BOARD,
Which cnn bo 1'ostaatly moved to the right or left
chaug'mjrib* pttcny-or transposingube fcayj for
dtyjuiitinanii tfe&njitûmti ste Gírenla*.- ." it**
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OIT
DOUBLE REED CABINEV ORGANS,

at $1*1, (132 and (125 each: Cdnxiderijig Capacity,
JSUaancf, und Thorough^ Exetllenci'of 'Workman^
sMpitnhc'año éfieitjüFtíuiii ahjfbtfôre'offereà." *

The M AEON-.t EAULró-Organsicu-e acknowledged
BEST, and from eitr8ord¡nary/;fac!litKí* fop manu¬
facture this Companv.ocn afford,^uid¿yu unSetiak*.
tdselfotfcrieWwWh'Wnta^^ " **,VWB1

1;? QUESTIONABLY. CHEAPEST.
FonB O CTAvs OBÇAXB .$50 eaehinvi OCTAVE OE -

QAK8 $'Ö0l (12J and*upiw'ards.' With three srfj rteâê
$150 ajad up.war.ds. Forty alylee.vp to "(15*0; tech)'
>(MY iVLttiïiîATED CATA¿CKJCK,-and TESIUCONIAL

OfBciaAB. with opinions..on vMORE THAN ONE
THOUIJAND MUSICIANS, sent free.

MASON >£ HAMLIN ORGAN QÓ.?¡<
15l>Tren«rar 8f., Boston; I^BK Broadway.-N. T-

BABE CHANCE ACFE5ÏS !
Agents, ive will-pay you SÍO. per week In ca»h if
you will engagé with a|irom Everythnigrar¿
nisbed. endcxpcrt8cs-$fc1& 'ABUress Fl A.'ELLS4c
CO., Char loiter Ml¿ll. bil ".v ;. ù J; Yt

Z. KÏN&l¡{i JAB. Ay&ING.

i 2, KINGT&, SON>MANUFAC^\I^ETR8'J0F - I
h WWI FÀÎENT

Office,'corder St* Clair& Wason Sta,,
CLEVELAND, O.

' COMJIUNICATIQNS SOLICITED, AND
ÇHOMPflY AWENDED TO- .

'

REWARD
For any case of Blind, Bleed¬
ing. Helling or Ulcerated Piles
that DEBLSG'S PILE BKMEDV
(alls to élirai lt ls preparedexpressly to cure lue J'¡les,

Lai^nj2ibJllffelí¿. Sold by all Druggists. PfTw^JM.Mi,
fJJElflAT MEDICAL BOOK of Useful kliowl-
VX edge to. all. Scnl fr-c for two stamps. Address
DcEoN'Aî'xr.Tï & Co., Cincinnati, Qhio.

niANQ ÇQ., N. y. PRICE,
iq Atre^ts. Cit culava free.

Cheap Farms! Free Hopes!
OS TIIK LINK OF TUE

UNION PACIFIC EAUBQPL.
. A LAND (. i:ANT OJ;'

12.COO.OOO jâ.qFL£7s'
1^' W?.

[Jest F^riiin» and Mineral Lands
in .Amener..

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska
Hf WR

ii «ii AT r« VAMtEY,
Ti«r- ¿ ..

.Stic*;«s1». Oí" West,
^OÏÏ ron 8AtE »

'Un central j)órtl«n ol Hip
These lardK OM In .

1 * of N<irlb Laii'udo,
United Stale», on Hie 41 ft derruí ***ZoU« Of Hgtho eunlral lina nf the great Tetnperiu ' "? ftO«j
Ambricnn Continent, an 1 for grain gmwui«.
»lock rairing unsurpassed by any ui (hi Unite*
State!-.
ClIKAPKl: IX PltlCK, moro favorable terms

civén, and more convenient lo niurkrt than can be
f ditiil el.-ew lu rc.

mi HOJIESTJiADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS
-THEBEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES-

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of 1G0 Acre
Free Passes to rmxhascrs of Land.
Send' for the new Descriptive Pamphlet with .new'

maps, pnbli«hrd In Knglwli. German, Swed isl attrt
Danish,mailud free cvcrvwliere.
Aáldrí-ss ' O. P. DAVIS,

* Land Commissioner, U. P. It. I;: Co..
Om.'iim. Neb

Fánniug's Tateüt Kid-Fitting-
SKELETON CORSET.

Reeniumnndeil by leading
Physicians.

Should Ix. worn H>y nil
ladies wjio rajan hêaUh
and comfort. Tl(cy are
pi'irlienlarly recommended
for .-mn m .Twear and warm
climates although adapted
to ail seasons of the years
Fur nale by all ttrst-cliisi

dealers.

Worcester Skirt Co.
Sole Manufacturers,'
Worcester, Mais. .

;HEÀP ADVERTISING.
.Advertisements oscupying ^)NE INCH of space
'iii lie inserted in ¿00 NEWSPAPERS, in-
Imllng-a3 DAILIES, fa .

1

WWM STATES,
ivcrlmj'thoroughly the States of Marvlaiid, Dela-
ar»».' Vlrpinia, WestTlrglnltu North Carolina,«oatl»
»rollmt, (îoorgia, Alabama. Mississippi, Louisiana. J
rkausas, Tennessee, Kentucky and Missouri,
Que Iflonth tor $148.

iorc .P&port, Moro Dailies, Larger Cir
olatiou, Lower Price, than auy other List,
îëelal rates given fof moro or less paco than ojie
ch,An 1 fot- a longer pecrad than one month. Equal.
favorable quotations raado for any tinglo Staid
jp ¡cs of Llsis, Circular?, Estimates, and Tull Informn-
>n. famished on application. GEO. P. IIOW-
L,L & CO,, Newspaper Advertising
gents, ll Park Row, New York.

)tFEE that COLD
Do not 'suffer your Lungs to become diseased
allowing aCOLD to become seated. Thousands
vc died Premature Deaths-The Victims of Con
tuption-by jicgioctlog a Cold.

»r. WniT Ball's
lALSAMffiUJiSIGS
ll Care Coughs, Cold» arid Consumption
er and quicker than any other remedy, lt nets
e magic. For sale by all Druggists and Medicine
alers everywhere.

DlirF0K $X* Swl8» Magnetic TIME-nUt KEEPER and Indicator. Iudis-
i|if> pensable to every traveler, trader, boy,(Mk farmer, and for EVERYBODY In needI IfIU ot n reliable time-keeper. UBMI watch
S steel works, glass crystal, in neat OítOJDE CJUO,
RRANTED to denote correct time for two years.'hing lité it. 1,000 sold weekly. This yaluoble
clo, in neat case,Dill be sent, prepaid, anywhere,$1;,8 for (2. Try one. Circulars free. Order
rfrom tho Sole Agents,'F. KING.& CO^ Brattlc-
5, Vt

GENTS Wonted.-Agents make meremon-
ey nt work for us than at anything els«. Busl-

! light and permanent Particulars fre<». . 6.
«SOX&Co., Ftne Art.PiilUiJiers, PortlandJMalne
Notice ! Notice !

fr DOZ. WEEDING.HOËS, at Ail«I
*J gusta prices.

7 0. F. CHEATHAM.
Íay8, tf20

ab!

J

lasarais lotiee.
m : glim1 JiE ündfei-ßigried have this day entered into Co-partnership in the Gen¬
eral Agency; of .the COTTON" STA TES LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
for Southparolina. Office at Columbia and Edgefield, S. Ó
fi I LUÍkW- M- W- ABNEY,JA V 7jaF J- w- PARKER.^Coiúm^p^., Mar 7,1871..

Having established the Office for the above Company in Columbia, weinvite attention to one or two of the advantages offered to .them who maydesire¡to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :
The" Board of Managers at a recens meeting passed unanimously toe fol¬

lowing Resolution :
'

, iokliffii *i
" Evoked, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large*äd$paid* for^Life Insurance, to the Companies of the . North and East, which

'sums'; being there' ínvesfed^contnhüte'fó'"tntsae1rrKnífé
wh^hitr-óur owp. South is gre£tly.,in Jieei of cas^jcaipifflio prosecút^sncctesrful% our Agricultural ami; j^ecîiajnicàl :eBterpjiz|js¿ it is. ordere^ that^or '

tbé^mrpdse of retaining l&esé1 Irimbia our imdlt, ¿lereafter aee*taï*r<î
Çortion of the net cash receipts from premiums* amounting to not more tuan
0 per cent, of the same be invested in-such-manner as may be in accord¬

ance with the regulations of the Company.« in those sections from which the
said premiums are attai^.''.* # < '# ¿ f Í'j Ö "9
TJEORGE S. O'BEAE, Sec'ry.In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustee!

has been regularly orga'ñizéd'at Edgeffeld Ö. H., S. C:, with ftïé 'Mowing-Officers j?iz .

®ämmmm «* a«R. 0. SAMS, Esq., Secretary., ,

This Board is now prepiaeu^-'tfansáct-^ines^ and..invest'4in6'fuÄl8 of
the Company agreeable-to :fôe presented tteg^látióíis.
The Financial strength of the Conji^'any peaces it^n'^igh.wn^r Itsî last

Annual Statement shows that the'Company pb&ëssV^
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liaMty',' :;i >f ?»/'HgP-^*

., ri
Marla ¡'>: . tf > .,"r .";;< q ll»).! . .. *..'.' . ir. li,.:.: JBU .sill IM t .. L

- nil,, livy ¡aii' i

New Goods for Summer 1872.
: ST l-l 3. M T fl A 8 3 M OQ fl U 0

& L A. BALK,
Wholesale aaá Bétail »¿aler ia Itey floods,

. -, 173 Broad Street, Aurista, Ga.

I -0-

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON!
''*J DÍaBffrEO^/^EikCAÍB^jfPláíJfi^J fcA1«^ W^L?Ñ%*
.PRINTS,J have the choice of, allk the new styles in j" Dolly Yardens, '

f'Marypola?' «IflBPk^-W^in OîfWOj l>T<>r
NEW CASSIMERES^ Ö^J^All the new styles in PARASOLS are fairly represented,
SASH RIBBONS in all colors, Embroidered, Plaid and Plain,

limwwwm&wvms saw^iM^ vm%ww^£thelatest shape in Regatta, Gazelle, May Flower, School, Lacea, Hurcaey Har¬
vest, Franconia, &o.
j A fuilUssortmeni of $80.. \

i The latos* fashions itt RE>D? MAÇE CLOTHING, Ac.. :

j AU of which'I bave mârted sd low as to secaré QUICK SALES,T-to
¡make you laugh in4 your sîéëp aïïd dréa¡m of - good living. *s.

I -: - ¡.,íí^.3roa^^re^ugusta,:G^.
1 May 8_ » 2m

,
2tT

WM. D. DAVIDSON, .. >; < .

,. .$9SfiRH BUMMEL, /

Formerly of Firm Davidson & Ransom Formerly of firm or W. C. Hewitt & Cd,

5DAVIDSON &
No. £82 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

. (Formerly W. C. Hewitt «& Co.,)
LECTIFIERS, IMPORTERS, AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

BRAMES, WINES, GIN, PORTER, ALE, ta,
AM fofrace© and Segars of Every Variety.

--^0--

HAVING purchäsed the Still', and other fixtures lately operated by the
firm of Vi: "G. HEWITT &' G0., we take ; pleasure in announcing to our
friends and the public generally that we will continue the

.Rectifying and "Wholesale Liquor Business,
In all its brauches, at the old Stand, No. 282 Broad Street, and hope, by
fair.^éáiiñ^oloae^ñttehtioñi to business, and LOW PRICES, to merita
shaie ot' tjie pubjie.patronage.

Mr. BRUMMELL, having had an. experience of forty years in the Rec¬
tifying and Liquor Business, we Lope to fully maintain in the future his
past reputation for selling the PUREST AND^CHEAPEST LIQUORS in
the market, " ' * ~*

Qrd;ers respell fully/ Solicited, and all goods guaranteed as-represented,
'^4 * **

'

DAVÍDSO]V & MUMMEL.

f _npc,0 nr\i\ ia Colors ana Mourning styles,.' A. Handsome Line of DRLbb bUUi,. w. ^ BRUNSON'S.
offered at Reduced Prîces. at !

?
.

'

Á bfeadtiful line'of PRINTS/ ?AMBRIQS, LAW^,0ol^ßS'

and White and Colored PIQUES, at >
BKUJNßUi o.

Mantle LINEN for Ladies' Traveling Suits, for sale low'^UNSoN,g(

at low Drices, by
A large and elegant awtmept of Sife gog.an*W<W
Magic, Imperial, Lily and Lace Edge FrillingS,

SÂtoÎI***^W «00
.

BSÜNSON-'ä.
Ladies' Lass an4 Iwan #nçL Linen and Lace COLLARS and

CUFFS, the latest styles, a¿ , BRUN^O^S.
Síí«WN(fASE|NÓl^^-^AjMB£, Perfumery, Hait grushes, Toilet

CÄmb« ^Jewelry,4Ladies' and Gent*,'« Dolly l^arjíene' and a|hQdsan<J otiier
articles-all sold low by .

.
BRUNSON.

Gents, Ladies and^Mi^s^GLOYE^and 'HOSIERY in endless varieiy, ai

L C Handkerchiefs* and Hem-sdtched and Embroidered HANDKER¬
CHIEFS, very cheap, at BRUNSON'S.
* áávyOaóck-of. Ir^h linen, TabujAndiBM^Linene^ Bed Tickings,
Brown and White Shirtings, Striped and Plaid Homespuns, at *

BRUNSON'S.
Gents and Boys' Ready Made CLOTHING-Cassimere Suits, Black Cloth

kits, ¿c. Also, a large stock of Tweeds, Jeans and Fancy Cassimeres for
tfen and Boye wear-for sale cheap by BRUNSON.
Ladies and Misse* S^dçwns, and Ladies, Misses and Children's trimmed

lats, latest styles, at - *r ix ^RUNS0N'S-
Gents Cossitn*&#*w^ ^QmSßmf MD -^^ÎÎTXTO0^ FELK'

?alm and Straw Hats,-inducements} offered, ai BNUNSON'S.
A SPECIALITY.

My stock of SHOES are unsurpassed ; were made to my order, and J can

uarantee every Pair. In the line of Ladies and Misseè Dress and Walking
noe« I hâve Lasting Button Gaitew, Lasting Lace and Congress Gaiters,
oxed Button and Lace GaiterV'and Alexis Ties, something entirely new,
Gents and Boys Gaiters and Buskins, .and Children's Shoes in endless va-

iety, and all at low-figttres. -r---*-.

My'stook-is full and.completo ¿£^1 Depattments.,- An early call eolicited..
largàinë guarantied. ff'-'-W« H»
Apr 24.

_ i
'

.-.

. M. N)EBLÍ5TT!..,...;..«W. H. QOODMCP.

COfTOff SINS.

7X7"E, THE JpîÇERSIGNED, RE-
rV SR^C^trLLY^mtCyTsi the plant-

We were awarded a Çkiild Medal for.the
sst GIN, (orten^to the world,) at theCot-
n States Fair at Augusta,' last séaVon jr
so, at tho State Fair of Sonth Carolina.
Wo feel warranted in saying that a tri¬
ol" Our GINS is all that is necessary to
ig^jitee .satisfaction. .

^ar,Oj4ers solicited early in the sea-
n48 {wr-ept. delay.'
By permissionwe refer to

iMaj. A. JONES,,C. WARREN,'
J. A. Bi.'A'ND,

. :L. HAR^LBX- '

«r.pldplnftR^FA^REJ) on reason-
letermsv;

' NIBLETT & GOODHICÜ.
tfayl tf Wi9

BRUtfSON.
Im J8

i-r,-=-:-r Tw7"'*T-:r.- .fr.-

Iced Soda Water í
?ti
JD ROM this dato the most exhilarating'
Arctic SODA WATER; with avariedcol-
tóctíon -of. Superior STRUTS, can be
fonmi at all hours at PENN'S Iceland
Fountain.' .

^3r- ijSdios, as well as Gentlemen, will
find tjwf Soda' 3PTj^r: dlRpensed at .tois
Fountain, charmingly ggffffit;
ly and refreshing.

PENN'S DRUG STORE.
May 1, tf

' '

I?'-

Greenwood & Angosta Railroad.
after .the 24th^4iÖr ot May.

+~ famititài&oa te the Capitol.
. of the Orrenwood <fc Angusta Rai}-

,vu Company will be opened by the
Corpprators^at convenient plaoes In Ab¬
beville and Edgefield Counties, and alsö :

^Augusta, Ga, -

MayS, Un 20


